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Jagal erudition, of which, however, lie
had Ml that he needed. He Inspired
the confldenee of his client's had
great nptnew In pleading tho'so
whom he desired to nttract a
gree-- t facility in commanding good fee.

10 was well equlniied naturally and
artificially for the position In which ho
found himself, and he am with casonnd
peed to the leading place he held at this

bar.
He wru a welcome and prominent

member in all assemblies, and the social
life of the town, to which he contributed
to much by the handsome entertain-
ments he was fond of giving, Mill
greatly miss him ; and so will all the
people, for whom he had ever
a pleasant smile and nod. The .sympa-
thy of the community is with his family
In full measure in the loss of its kind
bead, who was n good citizen mid

a geuwcaian.
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Those Migara Falls.
There 1 good reason to doubt that

either Graham or Brodlo went over the
Niagara Falls. Whether they would 1

"worthy of admiration if they did the
deeds is a point that may be disputed,
but It does not seem thnt a calm uclgh- -
tag of the matter can leave them much
glory. It took wonderful pluck to go
over the falls that quality may be
admired as we admire the nerve of n
nurderer on the gallows w ith u feel- -

log of regret that so admirable a (itialltv
ahould be so displayed. The Niagara

" dare-dev- il voluntarily faces death, but
then death Is doubtless more terrible
to face with a guilty muiI and the
faint chance of life for the ful.M-Jum-

Is capable of wonderful exaggera-
tion under the magic of hope. A suicide
who goes over the falls for the iiuno--e

i1wvvf ilvlntr trpln no nilmlrnttnii fur nliu-L- -

man w)in vrwia r.f.t frti 1wi mi..... ..f...w Qw ... v . .... ..... jM.lj.wn; it
uving in greater notoriety natters public
oplnlon by ofl'erlng his life for ndmira-
tlon, and It (teems mean to refuse him.
Rut whrrp 1 tlu llni (n 1 ilnum If
Brodle should go up out of sight over

ifyltmra t n liallnnn na.l .!.. ........ 11...Miajai m m uniiwu uiiu UIUII Lliniu Hit"
Catlla urllltnui1 u nArnnlmlA fm. lw.t.,1.1
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and

and

"t"uit aa iutuvuuiv IIWlU U JV!tl
of several thousand feet, with the Inten-
tion ofsubsequently meandering through
the whirlpool, he would be emphatically
declared cruzy, and would receive as
little admiration for pluck as If he
ahould put the muzzle of a shotgun in
his mouth with the declared intention
of digesting a charge of buckshot.
The deed that llrodlo Is sal.l

have doue is so near to this line of ln- -
daring that to thow) who have

looked upon that fearful scene it seems
Incredible that he could have accom
plished It and live. If he had been killed
be would be closed with the lunatic who
InmnAil mm M ..n.....n..4 t.. II 1.. .....1

i.U the Impression that he could soar nwuv
tfr use an eagle ; as lie lives, there are thoe

who, if they believe ho did the deed,
will glorify his courage and condone Ida
folly.

Windotu's May.
The Becretary of the treasury says that

It la all a mistake to say that the public
debt Increased seven millions In Julv
aad August.as his statement of It shows';

r iae xaci Deinc mat it uccrcused twentv- -
v, - one millions, though his statement does
;p sot show It. It docs not how It, l- -

w-- : cause it is maue up on the idea that the
v money that the treasurj' has paid out,
'.rlt no lontrer has: wliicb 1i1p Mr

r$ Wlndom thinks Is Incorrect however
punaioie it beems ; for he bays u gocnl

r deal or It has cone from tha treamirv tn
U .tne government's disbursing agents

E-- and It U becaube ho paid out a verv
"W-- large sum to these nguuts In Julv anil
tf August that the debt npjars to "be In-- h

fireaaed : whereas it (itilvklinu-- Mi., .iio.
I'vburslng agents Instead of the tivasury to

.j- s-cyr

wa

nave me money.
Mr. Wlndom. having a hie idle of eu,h

in the treasury, got rid of It hyseudlng
It out to the government's various pay- -
juaawrH. who pui u to tiieir nccounts in
bank J and be made money easy, and

vi neipea tne current boom In stocks, andgt made tlie debt look as though it as in- -

creased, because it w as not jiructlcuble
wrme treasury to send its money out
m" way wiiuoui interest, and still made

uuuas snow mai u was in tinj treasury
tu wuiuuuui'u weaKiiess oi bool;- -

r. b.t. 4t.n4 t. ir mmwviuK uiui n cuuuoi snow liionev tn
be In when It Is out ; a fact whichaany a bank clerk has buckul in,

i'jaajaiast In his virtuous ellbrts to inako
s- turn xunas lie nanuiea available lor his
fc t private use, while seemlnc to be tiuhtlv

i 'held In the bank vaults.
"T saa iri l a

$ asr. uasoursymputhy. He
a hard row to hoe. He has to make

.fbis ottce valuable to his party and his
'tMMH, io Keep uie money in the tieas-(4w- y

aad decwtMi the debt, m Idle ho lets
lilt loose and keeps things booiuiug; ami

before him uhvavs stands tin. .l,.,iimf.i,,
f lion freely heaped upon hi Democratic

i Pett8ors ln tllt' lust campaign for let- -
tUBg the treasuiy money glide out Into
aaub twAnlra

tV si"iii.l In I . i ..,, n'inrii ino KCpUblleaU
fSMWtary ofthehtato Is accused because

SJjJ" Public debt has Increased beven mll-- :
Ttolas, he steiw before the curtain and
.fP I,?1 h0' "'' countrymen; for
EtJIat banks have the monev. Tim iM

been reduced tweutyone inlllions,

ii. ttipears io oo increused seven
mi because i nave sent a great pile

.

ikj
--?&r:

of cash out of the treasury into the bank
vaults."

And the Republican Joumals,uumlnd-fu- l
of their ready ascription of corrupt

motives to the Cleveland administration
for putting the nation's money In the
banks, hasten to sing praises to the wis-

dom of their Mcrctnry and to applaud
his activity In keeping money easy.
Wlndom, before he became secretary,
was In business as n" promoter "of busi-

ness schemes ; and as secretary his hand
has not forgotten Its cunning or over-

come Its aptitude at the till.

The Senate Inquiry.
The testimony taken by the Bennte

committee now inquiring at Kansas
City Into the meat supply, all goes to
show that a combination exists of the
four great meat packers, where, In they
have agreed to keen oven one else out
of the business, to divide the territory of
the United States between themselves,
and to licconic the only customer of the
cattle ralcr, and the only provider of
meat for the people. With this
re elation their ought to lie n

speedy assignment of Uicms conspirators
to a Jail. The laws surely ought to beat
down such a company. The wmators
who arc eliciting this testimony should
soe that It Is made available by the otll-oc- rs

of the law. And If the law Is

icallyso llmpasto penult such rascality
they "should now have trouble In
their wav to Us amendment.

Tin: young duke of Portland, whoso
marriage not long ngo inado a grout stir In
l'.nplrttul and wlioio f.uiiotis underground
palaces and stables hnn beoli ranked
utiionn the wonders of the world, liss ex-

cited nnothrr kind of wonder by ;osliig as
the president of n horse home. Tills Is not
organized on ttin prlnclplos of soclftles for
the prevention of cruelty tonnhnaK but It
Is Intouilod to aid Hip men w lioso living

tholr horses. When the latter
are disabled tlioy arc received Into the
homo for ret nnd good feeding; and a
substitute Is furnished on mode rate tonus.
Iit yonr ninety imtlents w ere rooclvod on
subscribers' letters, but many cases have
to be rofnsed for lack of funds. Tlioro Is a

firm for the recreation of run down horses
nnd tlio homo Itself Is close to London.
This seems to be a much more practical
sort of humanity to man nnd beast thnn
the variety often dNplnyed by our humaua
societies who may punish n jDornmnfor
using a aufTerliig iiorse without bothorlng
theiusclves about tlio nocesMtlos of either.

llnonu.'H claim to have passed oor
Niagara seems to be pretty w oil silenced
by the orldeueo of thn etmlnoer nnd fire-
man of the Maid of the Mist, w ho saw the
Jumper and his friends on the river bank
shortly bofoio the supiosed rescue, nnd
declare thnt ho could not hno had time to
go nlovo thn fulls nnd come down. It is
curious that both Graham nnd llrodlo
mannged to have only n very small nnd
select party of friends within sight when
tlioy w ore supjKiscd to have porfornusl their
w onderful feats.

Wiikn drinking from n spigot take out
your fidso tooth; otherwise ou may meet
the falo of n young lady of l'lttstou,w'lio had
her w hole rack ofgli:iming ivories knoekod
down hur tluoat, nnd vm only saved from
a horrible denlli by the prompt action of her
escort, who happened to be a physician.

s
I.i.T hanlwnro salesmen profit by tlio

wisdom of a I'ltlshurg man who
sold nroolverto a nervous looking cus-
tomer, and kindly loaded It for ldin with
empty cartridge shells; thciehy prevent-
ing n suicide.

It takes a quick blow to knock out UkM-nlii-

During the storm at Atlantic City,
on Monday night, a muii tried to cut a thin
electric, wire with a hatchet. Ho struck
hard, but as soon as tlu keen edge touched
the wire, the current was rushing through
him; it picked him up and hurled him
several feet with such lolmiec thnt he did
not recover for a long time.

. .. -

l.v heaping hoiiots nud row aids upon
Captain Murrell mid his men, of Iho steam-
ship Missouri, who rescued Iheiuuny lles
on the Dammtrk, the conduct of
the officers nnd men of the latter vessel
escaped iartlcuhir altontloii. King Chi

of Oeumark, has npmlnlisl Cnptnlu
Kuudseii, of the Danumrk, a kulKht et the
order of IMiiuohrog. This Is one of the
greatest honors thnt a Pane can usplioto,
nnil is glvon In ns'oguitlnii of his seaman-lik- e

conduct in time of peril.

A HAM- - century ago n fugilivo slave
mimed benjamin Talbot, bought six hun-
dred and forty acres of land at I.ognnsott,
Indiana, nnd llsl on It with his family
until the passage of the fugltlvo slave law,
when ho Hod to Canada and never returned
to claim his property. His children now
claim it, nnd lawyers of Uigausport de-
claeo the tltlo Indisputable, and the land
worth several million. Six sable sons and
daughters nro the helrM, ami no doubt w 111

hold a grand Jubilee on the old dnikev's
melon pntch.

. a
Tunedgoof a hurricane Is supposed to

have swept along the Jersey const working
the great damugo ltqtorted, nnd ships Jut
In report n very heavy swell encountered
near the const nnd Indicating the recent
jiassngo of n storm. These signs may be
followed by now s of great dlsasteis hi the
lUh of the hurricane.

KrauttHl Uv Hie Hi'uNter.
Tho lollowlng loiters were gniubsl by

the register of wills for thn weekending
Tuesday, September in :

AbMlMSTlt.VTiON. benjamin 1J. Herr,
deceased, late of Strasliurg tow nshlp ; JohnU IXsiner, list Lninpetcr, nnd Daniel V.
loiiKiiccker, htrasbiirg, ndmlnlstmtors.

Sluieou Ktoltzfuss , decensod, late of Kailton nslilii; Jacob MoltziiisM, West llirl, nudJohn H. lllnuk, Knrl, admliilstnitors.
.SusnuiiH (ichiunn, deceased, late ofHrecknock township; Jacob Milsser, liiii'k-noc-

administrator.
Tust.wikntaiiv Jaeob Ijdiv, deceasi.,

late of Iueoi-k;- . Noah V. JJnh'y, Leaeock.
executor.

Itobvrt A. Kvnns, deccisnl, late of latn-cast-

elt.v ; John J. Twins, V,t Mm.petertow nshlp, iiml .. J. Kberly.citv.exa-eutors- .

JnnoDonohny, disisisisl, late of Colernlntownship; David lluriiite, Colondn,

lleni. I ierr, deceased, hue or.Manor town-bhl- p

Itenlainiii N. llorr, Manor, and Abiu-hau- i
M. Hess, I'lsnit-a- , executors.

A Hoy TiuiuIihI In u IUIIimiii'm I1ohs.
A xerv odtliiK and thrilling Incidentoccurred In Portland, Ore., on Mindavevening. Professor 1. II. Itediuoiid, nilaeronaut, was to insko an asteiislon in a

IIUl-U- ll Udloon. Just nsthelar-'onlr-shl- iisailot iMiihk?n,1nV H la'1 "K"' Vi ,vcars,IIUIIIlsI Hill, beeaino eiitaiiRfiHl Inmo ropes attuclasl totho trapeze. lH neck...... ...(.iii in a iiaii-uoos- o anu the bovciuld not oxtricate himself,
1.C,U".B di'siieratoly to the ioith wiihboth hands, and by whaling then! Hroun.lboth urins iiianagwl to have himselffalling and from choking to death, 'u"

balloon rose over 1,000 fn-- t ,! ,ir,nKlsc eral n,e uw av to tll0 southeast, linall.sunlog down a, light us a feather, an ling
v

the lad without a scratch.
uie ooy wa frlghtenml lien 1i .1.. il.

ouibwn recovered after finding lilniselfbatcly on earth. Professor
not go up at all, for If ho had i Mwould have ilinkn,! n... !.,...,. i 'ffWhen ho baw how tlio lad was

.".j
caught

i iieain.
holet go the roiies and reinahirl rtn n..

ground. Ureal excitement prevailed dur- -......e .....u ,,iu uuiiouu as in me uir.

A Vouiib Woman Murdered.
..i.1V.l5..,.?:iff!.',,?j rJ. ?fn pw.. wasu'uj luuiucicu uii .iioimaycituerlioinunear rerchatit Ille, Sew Jersey. lVatiflsLIugo, a colored farm hand charecsl withthe crime, was arrested and lodged in theCamden county Jail.

I.I at or Unclaimed Jitter.
List of letters advertised at the poatofnos

at Tjancnster, Pa., Sept V, 1BS0. Free de-
livery i

Lacliei' LiiUMrn. Marv Francis Baker,
Miss Ada Brown. Mrs. Kobecca Corn ley,
Miss D. Cox, Miss Nora M. Grady, Miss
Llr.zlo Naumsn.

OtnCt I.M. ITarry llarloy, Clian, II,
Baldwin, J. W. IlancW, J. I.. Bender, D.
Kirk Fritz, (2), Isaae Fonstermacher, Jas.
Hamilton, U K. Hostetter, J. I). James,
John It. Leah re, B. II. Miller, M. N.
Belcher. John F. Hhnnk, Oeorge X. Snow,
Waller Walsgo.

s
What Make You Illsa f

A tooth la mtMlnc amonK the lnclsora, and
you rnnnot help hissing. Ue and sctune put
In, anil tlirn line HOZfJDONT to ksp the others
right. You idioiild have rtono thUymrsnco,
but It Is be! ter Vow than never.

scptS-MxIA-

Interestoil Imi1i.
AilVTrtlaliiK a iwK'nt tnedlclno In thcK-ciilla- r

way In which the proprietor of Kemp's llalsam
for Cousin and Colds iloon, I Indaod vrondorful.
He authortzei all ilriigslnts toglve tlioie who
call fur It a sample bottle Fret, that they may
try It before pnreliAJihif. Tlio Larco tlottlca are
ftoc ami 11.00. We certainly would adrlao atrial.
If ttmr uv. vnn from funaumntlon.

aiil2-lmdA- (2)

OOIVS HAIISAI'AUH.I.A.u
Is nhsolutely necomary In order to have rssrfcct
honllli, lliKul'i HumajHirllls In the great blood
purifier, quickly conquering acrofula, salt
rheum nnd nil Insidious enemies which attack
the blood and undermine the health. It also
builds up the whnlo synlem, cure dyieila
nnd tick headache, and overcomes that tired

"I have taken two bottles of Hood's Hnrsnpa
rllla for salt rheum niul rtyepsla,wlth which
Inns troubled vry much. After taking this
medicine I nm feeling ns well ns over In my
life." O. W. Hose, l'otUvllle, Ta.

HOOU'H HAIWAl'AUILbAl
" 1 hnvelioop troubled by a icrofiilnus nrfec.

Hon all my life. It Is one of the marked recol-
lections of my boyhood days, nnd for several
year has rendered ma unable to labor much.
I think Hood's Hnrsnparllla, which I have Ixvn
tiling at Intervals for ten years, Is the bent thing
I hnvoovertnkcn. I am now 00, and my gen-
eral henlth seems better than ever." II, I). An.
noTT, Warren, N. II.

I'UUIFIEH THE m.ooi.
" I had n blight blood disorder which I

thought nothing serious, but It grew Into n bad
form of skin disease, which borne called lupus,
brouklni; out In ulcers and sores all over my
Itody. llood'aHnrsapnrlllalnn short time com-
pletely cured me. I feci I owe my life to Hood's
Hnrsapurllla." KnED W'ACiincn, llonrbon, Ind.

HOOD'S KARSAPAUIbbA
Bold by nil ilruggltU. II ; six for 15. l'romrol
only by C. 1. 1100H A CO., Ixiwell, Moss.

100 IXME.S ONi: DOI.I.AH. (I)

AinT.HU blTTLB LIVKH I'H.I.

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Houilache and relieve nil the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, uch ns
I)l77lncs, Nnuven. Drowsiness, Illitres after
rjillnir, Pain In the Hide. Je. Vhlle their most
remarkable nuccobs has bwn show u In curing

sick:
Headache, jet CARTHR'H MTTI.K l.lVr.R
I'llAH nrx tvjuully valuable In L'ouitlsttlon,
curing nnd preventing this nunovlng com-
plaint, while they ale correct all disorders of
ibestomnrli, stimulate tlio liver and regulate
the Ixinclt. Kveu If they only curel

Arhr they would Im nlmost priceless to those
who tuner from this dlatresslng complaint;
but fortunnUly their goodness does not ami
here, nnd those who once try llinni will find
these little pills vuluable tn so many wnva thatthey will not be willing to do without them.
Hut nfler nil sick head

Is the bane of no many lives thnt here Is w here
no make our great bonnt. Uur pills cure It while
other do nnt.;

t'ARTKR'H Urn.!: I.IVER PIl.I.S are very
suiMll and very easy to take. One or tun plus
jmiKr h iie lire Mririiy vegeuiuio HI1U
doiiotgrlim or purge, but by their gentle na-
tion please ull who tiKctliem. In vlaUnt'jriCts;
flv o for II. Hold cveryvv here or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW VORIC.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
nugl!M)deol

IJlIbi'EHTY OWNERtTiJiillRINa A KIIW1
Rixif, viblch can be ileiwiidcstupon to last for many years, mid nt the kiune

time protect tbemsolesiu;aliiit the use of In
frlur mnterlnl, can obtain full particular by
w riling us for u copy of our new book, entitled

"A TIN ROOF."
'I Ills book Miows how to select, lay nnd imlnt

n tin KHir, mid w III bu furiiUhed free of coil.

MERCHANT & CO.,
Philadelphia, Now York, Chicago, Umdoii.

nug.'7-tmUo-

MIl, hlt'M IIURAX HO.vr.

MILLER'S
Borax Soap

--WILL-

WASH CLOTHES,

--ANIV

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

LEV VN'.'I KI.OITH,

Coiupiteiit Medical Experts have decided
that the lultly ,l Elixir " U no good,
but the hundreds of (uiullltH viho have been
using

LEVAN'S FLOUR
1'or the last twi uty j ears have unanimously

itccliired Hint II li all that Is ilulmed for It
vlt

THE BEST.
(MANl l) OUT OK A I.I. OLD

VHi:.T.)

(Collriu'o.
-- V roilK, tl'A.)

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
New lliillillnKs; Ijirge Endowment .Scholar-klilps- ;

Ijibonitorj ; I.lbruri ; lljinim,luiii.
I renuvs lor Ciillitro or lliulneM. .ScimraleroUrkuforluil.il. Mn.l.r.. I.,.. ...',',..--- .."..... niEiifl.r. in ivt'KI .1.lurionro. 1 union, io per miiiuiu. Hoard lu
!""":''.""""" 1st vweK. lueultr elnine.

i.. ..... I7ii year oicni September 2. Korcutii-ndil- rt
sm

IlKV. JAMES MlHOIia.VI.1., I'll, n.,jyiwi.td rresldent.

J IJIHEHH. KAUKKMAN,

ArrORNKY-AT-LAW- .

Heronit Ploor bliletusu Law llulldlng. No..North )ukaitrw.u apra-ljd.t-

rpiIE RIVAL FOUNTAIN I'EN-T- HE UKST.i. " I1! ,a'!i .,n..V.K srke,-- H kara, gold
-. .mu. m.iurr. never get out oforder, eiully tllll. Cull

l'""?)?; "'" hT?:. At KKISMAN'S Clint?
urulihlug Htore, U Wwt King itreeu

Wtmnammktv'm,
PHlLASBWtlA, Tueaday, Sept. 10, US.

In all the September Limited
Sale there has been no Bargain
so costly to somebody as that
of the Dress Trimmings offered
in the Chestnut street entrance
today. A decayed limb should
be cut off for the health of the
tree so with these Dress
Trimmings. As trimmings
they will have life and vigor to
you ; as merchandise they are
dead to us.

We do not ask you to cry
over losses, but we would have
you understand that cost is not
considered when the time has
come for goods to go.

These tilings came here in a
way quite out of the common,
they go the common way, the
Bargain way, the way that such
stufls always go from here.

Interest continues in the Bar-
gain Blankets, Parlor and Bed-
room Furniture, Underwear,
Dress Goods, Silk Remnants,
Shoes, Curtains, China Toilet
Sets and Table Ware. The
creation of Bargains is the mis-
sion of the Limited Sale. It'll
be over soon.

Clothing.
Twenty-eigh- t years and more

ago we began our talk to this
community and the country at
large about Clothes for Men
and Boys. In some form the
talk has been daily. Sundays
and holidays excepted, ever
since.

You look over your school
day compositions and ask,
" Did I ever write that stuff?"
So tve, browsing over our past
Clothing Advertising, are dis-
posed to ask the same ques-
tion. But whatever we may
think of it as literature, it has
the quality of truth from first to
last, and that made our Cloth-
ing business.

Talk like this has little space
in the announcements of the
September Limited Sale. A
Bargain flavor is presumed to
pervade it. Well, there arc
Bargains in the Clothing. But
the thought of the opening sea-
son is upon the excellence and
completeness of the stock. We
must express it.

Men may find comfort and
style, economy and durability
in the great stock now open
and ready ; Boys may find or
their ciders for them the high-
est clothing skill of the period.
The mothers come here natur-
ally. It would be against na-

ture for us to neglect the stock
of Boys' Clothing. It is not
neglected. On the contrary,
we take a long step higher in
Boys' Clothing this season. Ten
minutes in the stock or a glance
into the case in the Chestnut
street entrance will prove the
truth of our assertion.
Market street side.

Dress Trimmings.
In some respects this is the

most remarkable story we ever
had to tell of Dress Trimmings.

ft'ices simply absurd, when
compared with cost.

Aret a cent's worth in the
whole lot but is richly worth two
to ten tinti-- s the price you
need it.

Here are Bead Edgings at
ic a yard that cost 25c.

Diiic-- ueaucu uailoons in
cut and dull beads, at 10, 18,
20 and 25c ; originally $1 to

Bead and Chenille Marabout
that was $2.50 to $16, is now
40c to $1.75.

75c to $2 Black Feather
Trimming, various widths,
goes at 25c.

Jet Garnitures, originally $12
to $45, now $5 to $18.

l'or 15 a Beaded Front that
was $40 ; for $10 a Beaded
Silk Front that was $50.

Beaded Grenadine that has
been $12 a yard, shall go at
S2.50.

Colored Chenille 1 nnge 5c a
yard.

Rich Garnitures for evening
dresses that were $30 to $65,
now $5 to $15.

And so on. With these
things we put some sortings
from our regular stock :

Trimmings :

Hiack nnd While hllk Rail Trimming, cost7V 11 ard,
now 5 cent" u jurd.

llluek IKnded Ulnipn, cost It s7n urd,now 25 cenu 11 j urd.
I ulorcd Fringe. cot I i U a v .ird,no j cenu 11 5 anl.
Milan Hull Kdirlngs.cott Mieutsu yard,

now 10 cents uj ard.
Matt lleud (lulloou, cost Si Wn yard,

iiou-u- s cents a j urd.
lllack Unified (Inlloou.coat II 31 uvurd,now '.S cents a yard,
lllai k and Hold Ulmp, cot II 03 u yard.

now 6 cents a ard.
llluek Marabout, cost ti 4 u ynrd,

now II a yard.
Colored Marabout, cot II 12 a v aril,

now 15 cent a vard.
Illark Milk Fringe, coat II U a vard,

nowiocviiuu jurd,
Buttons :

Ivory Drew, tuitions,
10 cenu for it curd of 2 dozen.

Horn l)re. lluttoui,
10 ceii w for u card of 2 dozen.

Covered L)rij button,,
10 cents fur ucard of 2 dozen.

MttulDren Uuttous,
10 cents for a card nf2dozeu.

Crochet llultoiu, large size.
10 cents for n card el 1 dozen.

Colored rtllk Wrap Clasps,
lOceiitseueh.

Colored Hllk Wrap buttons,
6 cents each,

Vs4mamtkr'a.
Garnitures :

Milk and Beaita) Hllk Oarnltures, cost 17,owandfjao.
Jet rrlngs, various widths, cost ft and tf,

"psrMtoMeerita.
Clack Silk Ornaraenta, cost 91c to It.nowicenutofl.Black Jet Ornaments, eost sse to M,

1 8 cenu to II alllack Mohair Gimps, cost 60c to S3 SO.
now 15 cenu to II.

Hllk Applique Leaves at 1 rent each.
Chestnut street entrance.
Women's Wraps.

The big lot of Women's
Wraps, Suits, and Lone Gar
ments we told you of yesterday

i .i..i.couicin r, cro in a dav, ine
choice is about as good now,
with hundreds sold, as when
the week started.

Ill Wraps for 6
110 Wraps for M
IIS Newmarkets for Vt
ruRaclansfortS
US Hull for 112
110 Hulls for i

and lots of quick prices De
tween.
(Second floor, Chestnut street aide, rive ele--

valors.
Womciis Gloves.

The Kid Gloves now
going at 75c sold freely at $1.50
only a little time back. All
fresh goods, three and four
rows of embroidery.
Chestnut street side, west or Malu Aisle.

John Wanamaker.
Giothiun.

iLIAMSON FCMTiat.Wl

NOTHING MORE ATTRACTIVE

--THAN-

OUR D1SPLHY
OK- -

Dry Goods, Notions,
-- AND-

LADIES' COATS,

Hats, Caps,
FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
-- AND-

-- FOR-

Fall and Winter.
VISITORS TO THE

Agricultural Fair !

WILL KIM) A

MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT

-- OK-

Fresh, New Goods
At prices that are, sure to meet with

PUBLIC FAVOR.

HOYS' KM:n l'ANT SUITS, I.', IWO and t--

IJOYH' HCIIOOLH1IOK.S. Sizes 1 to 6, We, JI.I5,
11.60.

HOYS' FIXT IIAT8, lie, Mc, 75c, II.

IIOYB' I'LANNEL WAISTS, TSc, II, I1.2J.

OKNTHKALL OVERCOATS, 3, tn nnd 17.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,

I. vNC.YHTK.H, l'..

Branch Store,
NO.. US MARKET STREET, HARRIS-I1UH-

I'A.

Crtrpcto.

D" II. K. SIIAUII. J. V. VONDEIWMITII.

--THE-

Lancaster Carpet House,

18, 20, 22 EAST ORANGE ST.,

WHY on ljit OmiiKe street ?
i.yK.'MLWr,..S,Swu '" eurimts, Ciirlulns, Etc.,

This Is the only place, sultnlile Tor such n
Tii,l"iV-'a- t " co"lJ "a '" ""' CENTRE of

Woureglsd thiil vvenre here nnd so nreourfriends and imtrons. 'lhey ult hiiv " ll' Jukithepiiec. Why. jou'ru right here I" Yes, It'sthe place.
You cun hrciithe here. You can kco here. Itis pieusuut Here,

HtAllM,iJ!Ic:Ix,,ry,,,l,1B,"'r'll, our ",ie

SHAUB & V0NDERSMITH.
UIIL'V'-Iji- l

for $alc.
"tLOMNO OIT SALE.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
christian britEirr.

(lietwrcuOrutiso and Chestuut Mtroets.)

CoiHtsttng of Jumji-Heu- t Cnrrlnges, two Kour-1'u-st

Jenny l.luda, two McCull Vuson,
Trotting HiiKxy, and Keverul lllit Hat-for-

WuEons thut will carry from l,5rt to ,ln)
IKiuuds.

AImi a few Fine Sleluhi. Cull Early for Bar.
gains. uueJO-tf- d

fry 90: 1

xriAsnioNS.

24 Centre Square,

J. Harry Stamm's
FHSHI0NS,

lashlou Is not alsraya synonymous with
beauty, but this season It aeams be agreed that" Beauty should go Beautifully Attired."

OUR

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

Are notable for four nrit-claa- a features,

BIGVAHIETY,

STYLES, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS,

THE VARIETY OK OUR

DRESS GOODS
Is really remarkable and you can't o astray In

buying from us. Nothing but

Bargains Here.
Lovely Striped Trimming Hlllcs nt 75c, a yard.
Beautiful B tripod Persian Silks nt tl nnd II CO

a yard.
All-Wo- Moullne Htrlncd Suitings nt

37Xcb ynrd.
All-Wo- Plaid " Eifel Suitings nt

60c n yard. These goods are exquisite, the beauty
of shading Is beyond all Imagination

AlLWoolBurahBtrlpedSuttlngsnt 80o
a yard. These goods are exceptionally fine.

Worsted Plaids, colors beautifully
combined, nt SOc a yard.

All-Wo- h Saxony Suitings nt37Kc
yard.

8Wnch Silk Check Suitings, for children's
wear, pietty, yet strong, 80o n yard.

All-Wo- h Silk Finished Henriettas, 12
shades, at 75c a ynrd. No better goods were
ever sold for fl.

To See Is To Believe, Come !

Double-Fol- d Woool Cashmeres nt 10c a yard.
These goods are 2c a yard under price.

AlNWool French Striped Suitings at
37o a yard. These goods are so made that
dust can't remain on them, may they be ever
so dusty the least breeze will clean thorn ns with
a brush.

Fifty different styles School Children's Dress
Ooodi, Plaids and Stripes, nt 10c nnd 12Joa
jard.

These goods are strong as tbo brine from the
ocean, jet pretty us the June skies.

NEW BOSTON STORE

Cheapest of All,

No. 24 Centre Square.

B. MARTIN A CO.J.

Do Not Fail to Visit Our Ex-

hibit nt the

LANCASTER COUNTY

FAIR.

A Larger Display Than Ever.

Our Dog Show will be one
of the main attractions, and if
you guess the weight of the
Large Grey Hound you may
have him.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

SVtiricultural.
--tr D.SPHEC'HER,HON L'U.

DONT Hl'Y

t'ntll you get OUR PRirKS nnd See OUR
hTOCK.

THE REVERSIBLE

Steel Wire Door Mat
Is the BEST nnd MOST DURABLE.

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
SPECIAL HATES TO CLUBS.

W, D, SPRECHER, SON & CO.,

31 E. KIM St., Lancaster.
'

Pa.

tlrocevf. . y
v m.4J

TBUrtHK-H- . S,4
SOAPS & STARCHES.

of1H?eISsVKn08o,,p U "' kP
MrCrs,d,.rBob01,nnSjl girt'jKsoap Co.'a Big rive.

STKRCHeS.
HtaralSdWox fc ' Lo

yfS?B.nd "'s Corn Starches.
FI5frbnI,C0LLAKSuethe Elastloor

ini?nfE $2in T? hfva thCnuitla8od
Also Uunnerd Lewis Lye.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.
--ILAHKE'S HEADACHE TEA.

Who Would NoTVisit the Fair?
..ner?.lofore t,,n Admission Fee was 50 Cents.

CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED HEADACHE TEA;
JAV'lf IV8.F0.?."n. Admission Ticket FREE.
??S ? ,K?.d'ADi,J,ly.,ln ,th? Mln Building

Marvin Crackeryou win eat and enough I'oppy Oil Soap to keepyou clean for a year.
CALL AT

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA COFFEE STORE, 12 A H SOUTH

QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.,
BEPOREOOINOTOTIIEFAIR,

AT HEIST'S.

D0WNC0MESSUGAR
BUSTED I

The Great German Sugar Trost !

Reist's
rilEDICTIONS.BEINa FULFILLED I

ASTOUNDING NEWS I

Clans Sprockles say ha will flght tlie American
Trust, and the combination must break

Sugars Havo Declined Over One Cent
a Pound Already I

Wc told you so nt the beginning, take n gentle,
hint and profit by It I

Sugars Will Surely Tumble Another Cent !

HARD ON THE TIIUST,
b it Spreckles' reelings cannot be touched. liesiys that when his new refinery opens, which
will be shortly, be will begin a war on theSugar Trust that will eventually break thecombination. The new refinery will turn outone thousand tons of sugar a day, nnd this In-
creased out put will cuc cutting ofnrlcm to
sell goods, nnd compel some of the refineries to
shutdown. The Trust will put down the prlco
of reflnod sugar so far that the opposition can
make no profit, perhnps, but in that casa the
Trust Itself will make little or uo profit. Hav-
ing to enrry Idle works, with heavy 'capitaliza-
tion, It would seem likely to be a disadvantage
in that case also.

The failure, of the German Sugar Trust, which
has tried to control the sugar markets of allEurope, and which was In a measure depen-
dent upon the American Sugar Trust, will now
be the means of throwing a large quantity or
raw sugar overboard, nnd cause n break In tha
price of refined. Keep your eyes wide open.

RElST !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE STS.,
Directly Opposite.

J. B, Martin & Co.'a Dry Goods Store, and
Neit Door to Sorrel Iiorse Hotel.

B VRGAINS.

VISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
rou mo n.YHC.AiNs in

Boots & Shoes.
A Full Lino of th Celebiuted

WALKER BOOT!
The Rest Hoot Mude, Call and see them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, l'A.

SWE REDUCTIONS.

Swee)ing Reductions

-- IN-

MENS,..OV'fi.L,KmES.LANUc,LnnE.VH

Shoes & Oxfords.
As the season L liaising for Light ColoredlHums unit oxfords, I have .Vlnrked Down thbalnnco I have on tin ml ami um now lllirfthem

At and Below Cost,
Which will reduro them to cash In a

time. There muy be many days, yes 1 siiorl
say months, In which tlioy cun be wc m's""'
can be blackened at the end of theses rn ana

Men's U.00 Russet Hals, reduced to f ?"
Shoo reduced to J2.00 ; f00 Shoo to g? ! '"!HOShoetoJl.Si. .w; u"a

Men's K.00 Huset Ovforr'.a re rim . .. ..
nnd JLM Oxfords to ,V ca to i.w

?J? V. "";,cf uuls! raauee.1 ' ... 3
I l"i re,'uc,wl. ..l4rt ' 5 Oxronls to

JJJ'' .u) to ,ac; 750 oxiords to

Child's Russet OxfonR sire' 10 lOVi, reducedfrom tl.00 10 TSt-- , anil Ues to7'a from TOc to

TUEVCA.N HE SEEN AS M HKEI) DOWN
IN WINDOW s.

The OnePrice Ca sh House.

C'has. H, Frey,
(Slice ,,r 10 FREY ! ECKE1 IT the Lender of

Low I'rlces.U 1

FjOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.S A 5 EAST KfN STREEI',

LANCASTER, I V.

9Htore closed ever evenlnv at o'clock,
Monday and baturday, ",


